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■financial.
iioioWoie™:

I free expiais taxe*
Addrset BAXTER foCO.Vrwil'il,. M. T

8n0ir«0 ciittrtorg.
Mallei.

^ 1M- Nicholson,

B1UE6KM DENTIST
AMD RENIOBECB. West Rtfee 
d lore below Dank .of M nitre

jf# c 6 ( ta l;
* . O . Rhunnon M . D.

I) Jr RICIAN, BUBO EON, Ac ..Ac., Oodench 
L Uau, wUl rUlt yatieaU atanf ti>ur, fright or

ÜH. McLUAN.

PBraiOIAM.eUROkON.UOHONBBAe.oe 
•■d residence oa Brace Street esOon-i * 

wait wf Victoria Street.__________UMl.yr.
Ur. Oassady,

* McGill College

P I Yd l Cl AN, SU BOROS, Ac.. OMce, aad ml* 
dioce^iraer^oalbaed ElglB9UeeU/>oderick. OHario. I UM

_____ Ergal.
(Jainsron, Holt Ac Cameron.

|j ABBtSTEBS, SOLICITORS INCEANCBBT,

IB. L. DOYLKi 
jAKRMTBR AND ATrORNEf/S

B

. SOLICITOR
Chancery, Ac .Goderich and Seatoith, Ont.

Seager, "W ade A Morton 
ABBI8TBR9.Oodsriab A Win*ham 

C. S*ag tr Ir. E. t. Wads.
Goderich

i, A. HsrtM.

(Harrow Ac Meyer, 
tl A BRI 8TKBS.ATTOR SETS. “OLICIlORS^ke 
U ORce.coranr Square ami Hamilton Street, 

Go terich aal Wiegham.
jr. T. Qaaaow. fl W. O. Mntt, Win aha®.

K. CAMPION.
(LAYS or B. L. dotl**b owes.)

A TrOttSEY AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IS CHAN* 
A CE BY, Conreyaacer, Ac. OFFICR—Over 
Detlor'a »t**re. Market dqeare, Goderich. Oat.

M-Alcon 
gkBRISrKB

fun Ac McPndlen.
BflOLICITOtiS, oSce corner of

_ Wc<t 8t. ^n» Market Square over George
Acheeon's, Goderich.

J. WOODMAN.
4 TTOBSKY, SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER 
A Ac O.Hcc, opposite Colborne Ilolel, tfamil- 

* ‘"oderica. Ont.
MOSEY ?> LEND.

Rglsttllantous.

REV. C. FLEFCHKH.
ISSUER or .MARRIAGE LICENSES

dacnanan, Lawson Ac Hobinson

dv VB j n band alt kinds of Sashes, Doors. Blinds. 
donldiBgk.kod Pressed L~.iaUr.at the God 

ich Planing Mill

J. f. DUNCAN, V . 8
G a* PC ATE ox 'mtario Vitekixakt Colleo*.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE.
St. Andrew’s Street, hack of 0. Ferguson's <tore. 

i ■<! directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Horton. Esq.. M P.

N. B.—Horses examined u to «••nndnett. i*13

MOHEYjro LMID. .
PRIVATE FUNDS ON BEAL ESTATE : Weds 
X lay aad reasonable charges. Interest fra 
Ightto ten pei cent according

Jaanary TTth. 1176, -SoüdtwrdBj

*50,000.
KIVaTK I OSDS t • lead on good Fern • 

wt ihn Town Property slips; cent 
Appi to

R. RADCLIFFB.

$100,000
rLEND jb 8r«t class Farm and Town Property 

Term reneoBable. apply to
J. WOODMAN.

161* t r. Hamilton 81 Goderich.

Per cent.
iBlVATB funds to lend at the shore rate on 

first eiaaa security. Ko deLy. Apply at once

8EAGEU WADE A MORTON,
1647 1 j r Goderich

@30,000.
paivATeruepe i*m m n

in. .|T ‘ ’nAn»*»ioimgi.t
t441-1 r <*•«»*

$500,000.
ALFa million dollars to lend on tarm er town 

, property at
dix Per Cent.

Principal and interest payable In quarterly, half 
yearly or yearly Instalments to suit borrowers.

‘"e.'oampion.

Insurance.

1590 tf. Solicitor. Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At Oreitiy rwlu^rA Rate* of literal
THE eed-rstin^ w. “T tf

I». from tw« v. «It~» T-". tl 
.M I.I un.. 041,7.1.1.00—“: •*“ -f-»”— «“ 4*'1

"U HORACE HORTON
i.arolMrlorfli. C*HeSB Xer~

•oriel,. *r TorMtO.
INSURANCE card

Tl. «.bun», u .4»* <“ '!•. I01V.W.W4UKIU* 
“nsnrance Cornvnn-e»;

PHOENIX"f London. KcctAiid.
HARTFORD of Hartford 
FROVJ "tCIALcf Toronto.

rrî«s;vT.rr ».

'••••‘hORACÏ HORTON
Offic. M*rletS,n,re, O.xlerieh.

Oel. 14» 1«™

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOBS U1IXG nt.Kl! »*1. .

MOSIVI.U. b, »u Kfir1*
.po. tb- urn. ...u. ». b>

""hUOH HAMILTON,
,, r. 1. 4,wL c.*rl«b .

GODERICH AGENCY
or

Trait A Loan Ceeeaay of Caaada.
Incorpoated *y Royal Charter 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS STERLING.
Funds for Inreetment.
T O AMD made ob the Security of approred Perm 
âJ City nr Town Property for periods of Pire 
years or tw suit the con Vtnience of Borrowers, sad 
rithor repayable at expiry of time or by aa- 
RaallBsUJmente. Payments Ib redact ion ofLo«»s 
will beaecepted at say timeoafarorable t* 

SFAwp'ored Mortgageeparebasod.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

Ero fltoobe

NOTICE.

RRABniFFï,
Fia», Miun. Lin ire Amont 1 mourra lent.

BiwmSsi Ifiteb-i Corner nice. Also sgei

uda Live Stock Tnsortcw Co*f
MONEY TO LEND

OFFICE: (Up ilsira) Kay’s Block,
Goderich, OoL

THE
■DTUKL LIVE IsSOCHTIO»
OF OANADAi

HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

Premiums Abselolcly Iten-Ferfrll- 
able

After two Annul Payments, and Profita disLri- 
buted eqniUb'y and entirely an.ong the 

Policy-holders

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jambs Traaan I'rrmde»t; Am. Hasvey, Fmb> 
Prnidrat; i. M Will.am--, M. P. P , Donald 
McIhnes, J M, Bvchaw, John ITaitvBr, Jew* 
TDB»Bn.H.T. Ridley. M D.. Anthony Copt, D, 
B. Chisholm. Daniel McKxxzir..
DAVID BURKE, WM. SMITH,

Manager. Secretary.
RICH A BDBULL, Superintendent of Agencies,

JOHN RUSSELL.
1H66 1 yr Agent nt Goderich.

STANDARD

j e
E. WOODCnCK.

Land Fr->keF,
JONVEÏASilRR AND GE\ AL

AGENT,
MO y C Y TO LEND

At Lowest .ales.
Office—Ao»> >«’* SIock, Wwet Street I 

over the P ;■» Office. Goderich Ont. j

T. C. r,TJRRIF,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER f or the | 

C. untv of Iluroo
CHAPGES MODERATE

Orders left at Signal Office w... receive i 
prompt attention.

Gouerich, April 2nd 1879 16^ 3 1 yr ;

Company.

Capital. -

r IVfFB UP

WISHESS.

Portry.
In th> Spring.

B. K. MCWKITTBIOK.
In the ipriog the merry robio jumps 

about upon the lawn ;
In the spring Adolphus Riley puts his 

sealskin cap in pawn.

In

Regardlefes of Cost!

B. CROFTS & SON
Have determined on closing out 

their bueiness in the Town of 
Goderich, and in order to 

do eo without delay, 
will, during the en
suing month, sell 

their whole

the spring fair Muni dor* wears a 
rosebud in her locks ;

In the spring the painter painteth "Use 
Jones’ Salve” upon the rocks.

In the spring the eglip bloeeonig in the 
leas aud on the hilts ;

In the spring the bloahtng maiden takes 
her share of biliouv pille.

In tlie spring the eeary husband bents 
the carpet in the grove ;

In the spring the weary husband wr 
flee with the parlor store.

In the npriog unto the poet (f)taith the 
editor, “Get hence !**

In the spring the eircus poster decorntn 
the coal yard fence.

In the spring within the for**» blows 
the violet, the fern ;

In the spring the small buy «hivers ns 
he gazes on the churn.

In the spring the «happy poet thinks 
forever he would live ;

In the spring the can’s connected with 
the canine’s narrative.

In the spring the downy cloud ship sails 
serenely o’er the flats ;

In the spring the maiden’s fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of hate.

In the spring through rosy bowers doth 
the brooklet wend its way ;

In '.he spring- bnt wherefore should I 
thus give “Gentle Spring” away 7

$3,000,000.

A general Fire Insurance business done 

at equitable rates.

FARM BUILDINGS

Town Dwellings
insured $>r

- <3* R»■VH ” F

U I

H 8

«alnlrrs

ir>*T i

lî, E. WATSON,
no* mine a specialty.
/"I *Aimiin
1 -w-I LDI x|
V.J L4SIX \ A

The Superior Savings
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

qai-atX ,rtfc 5 treat f»py>V*th» Rorktrv OSce 
fî,>i%rteb. 1464 ty

F- R. AWN.

eapS'W

W'T l

east street,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church Goderich

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Notice if hcieby given that a 

Dividend of four pei cent has been 
declared for the half year ending 
3!st Dec. 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and the same will 

! be payable at the office of the 
-fîf ! Society on and alter

|| Thuisday’ 2nd January 1879,
| The transfer books will be ! 
| clœed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd j 

; January, both days inclusive, by j 

order of th<* Board.
JA8- MILNE.

bf« "trnrany he- 
ta.li* 'tor, ratnet.t '-r

»■ <te;'ie* <tomn*r 
. .Men in the Down 

Further part>.'"»r« 
are-.ts o» hr ipplj-:n

ALEX M. v

i ..fpiU«y boM-

«>LAN,
!,mvaCon.. i.

jWatbit crotus.

Goderich & Kincardine

EL ASSORTfD STOCK
—OF-

G NERALAND FANCY
DRÏGOODS
At Fabulously Low Prices. 
Now is the Time!

Come One, Come All!
AND SECURE THE BARGAINS.

A Quantify of
Hemlock Lumber

THE ZULI^WAB.
j liEeCRlFTIOX OF THK MAMACBB BY EVS- 

W1TNESFKH —DAD «1 K.VKRA L.SHI V 
THE CAUSE.

To be sold very cheap —a rare 
chance.

All persons having unsettled 
accounts most settle them at once, 
as all those remaining unpaid by 
1st of April will be put into the 
hands of a collector: so p!ease"ca!l 
at onc<\ and save time and ex
pense.

T&. CVkOV'VS &

jFuvHltarr.

FURNITURE.

41. GORDON
Has now on hand one of tht Largest Stccke of 

fnrnitnre m iVe Coaaty.
He itvile impecti'Mt. W'll give a rea-enable 

diaconnl te ciah port haters.
In the cneitaking "ine will he prepare-! to cen 

duct to a r rale in fins dais atyle. having purchased 
the best Murer* west of I-eudon Charges tnwdtr- 
ate. S doors west oft', O

Ijtittera from South Africa have l»cen 
publiehed in the Eogliah papers describ
ing the eogagementa with tho Zulna. 
Mr. Curling givoa the following
AGC0V*T OF THE FIGHT AT I8AMDLAKA.

On the morning of the fight Ibe main 
body left at 3.30 a. in., a little before 
daylight, leaving me with two gnus and 
about seventy men. About 7:30 a. m., 
wc were turned out, as about one thou 
sand Zulus were seen on some hills about 
two miles from the camp. We did not 
think anything of it, and I waa congra
tulating myself on having an independ
ent command. I had out with my guns 
only twenty men; the remainder, fifty 
in number, stayed in the camp. We 
remained formed up in front of the camp 
until about eleven o'clock, the enemy 
disappearing behind sumo hill» on our 
left, we returned to the camp. None cf 
us had the least idea that the Zulus 
contemplated attacking the camp, and 
having in the la«t war seen equally large 
bodies of the enemy, never dreamt they 
would come on. besides we had about 

j *ix hundred troops—régulais, two guns,
' about 100 other white men, and at least 
one thousand armed natives. About 
twelve, as tho men were getting their 
diim- r, tho alarm was again given, and 
we turned out at once. Major Smith 
CHiuo back from the General’s force at 
this time and took command. This of 
course relieved me from all respmisibili 
ty as to the movement of the guns.
We being mounted moved off before the 
infantry, and took up a position to the 
left front of the camp, when *e were 
able to throw shells into a large tuacs of 
the enemy that remained almost sta
tionary. The 24th Regiment came up 
and formed in skirmishing order on 
In.th our flanks. 7 ho Zulus soon split 
up into a largo mass of skirmishers that 
extended as far round the camp as wo 
c ould see. One could form no idea of 
the numbers, bnt the hills were black 
with them. They advanced steadily in 
the face of the infantry and on our 
guns, and I helie*e the whole of the 
natives who defended the roar of tho 
camp sen bolted, and left one side of 
the camp undefended. Very soon hulleie 
b-gsn to whistle about our heads, and 
the men to fall. The'ZhIiin still con
tinued to advance, and we began to fire 
case shot, but an order ton given to re
tire after tiring a round or two. At this 
time, out of my «mall detachment 0114- 
man had been killed, shot through the ! Ii 
1-ead, another wounded, shot ihrun.h

No officer or men of the 34th Biffi»! 
oould ear*ne, They were all oe It*. , 
and on the other side of the eswp. i
•aw two of them who were not with
thrir men near the river, but their 
bodies were found idlerwavd» ott one 
side of the river, of the fifty men we 
l«*ft in the camp eight managed to escape 
on spire horses we hid left in the eeep. 
Un-J Sergeant rmty of m.V detachmool 
get away. Altogether ww loat ewty-two 
men ami twenty-four horse*, jusi half 
the battery. Tln^o who haï# escaped 
have not a rag left, m they came away 
m their shirt elw-vea. Wo always sleep 
at night in the fort, or laager, as it is 
called, and in the open air. It is very 
unpleasant, as it rains every night and 
is very did. \Ve ivim of us have more 
than one blanket <h, a<> jnnisni

* V iv A KOUUH tlME.
Tho first lew days 1 was utterly done 
up, but have pulled round all right now. 
What is going to happen no one kuowe. 
We have made a sinoi^ entrenchment, 
and are pretty safe even should we be 

The only thing we are afraid 
f is sickness. There are flfly sick aud 

wounded already, who are li jammed 
up at night lu the fori. Tbs smell is 
terriblo eight hundred men cooped up 
in so small a place. Food fortunately 
is plentiful, end wc have at least three 
months' supply. All spies who are 
taken ate shot. We liavo disposed of 
three or four already. Formerly they 
were allowed anywhere, and our disas
ter is to a great extent due to their ec 
curate information of Che General's 
movements. What excitement this will 
cause in England, and what indignation. 
The troops of course were badly placed, 
and the arrangements for defending the 
camp indifferent, but there should have 
been enough troops, and the risk of 
leaving a small force to tw attacked by 
ten or fifteen times its 11 timber should 
not have been allowed. As vou have 
beard, there were no wounded. All 
the wounded wore killed, and in » moat 
horrible way. I saw several wounded 
men during the retreat, all crying out 
for help, as they knew the terrible fate 
in store for them, Smith Dorrieu, 
young fellow in tho OOih Regiment, 
saw dismount and try to help one. His 
horse was killed in a minute by a shot, 
and he escaping by a miracle. \oa will 
eee all sorts of accounts in the papers, 
and no end of lies. Most of those who 
escaped were volunteers and native 
tingent officers, who tell any number of 
lies We heir the General has tele
graphed for six regiments and a cavalry 
brigade. Even with these troops it will 
lake a long time to finish the war. It 
takes mouths to accustom troops to the 
country, and in fact they are quite unfit 
for lighting in the field, as they require 
Mich enormous bagg.ige trains. The 
colonial troops nvvv without anything, 
and always sleep in the open air. Ve 
shall

GET NO A-samiNL'X FROM TUB NATIVES 
now, as they do not believe in ue any 
more. . All those who escaped have sent 
in reports by order, which will probably 
be published, so you will have eventual» 
ly the truth ah»ut this disaster.

'' [l- " '
>osn m«s Ml. The entours were car 
rted off by a lieutenant, who was drown 
ed in «weeing the river. The colours 
Invfi einee been recovered. One was
found round bh body amt the other on 
the bank of the river. 1 have n,-t aeon 
Alfred einew ike fight, and what 1 have 
learned of hie eetimi came from two 
men who were with him throughout the 
tight. Alfred wrote me that his own 
immediate commander quite lost bis 
head. There It

PLENTY OF FIGHTING To UK l»oMB 
before the Zulus can now be subdueo.

I many more of our young man will 
loan their lire*. There are still three 
of the Bhepetones in the field, sad many 
othere of the youth of the coh.nv. In 
the hands of the colonie'a 1 ii«i not 
think eoeh a disaster possible, hot you 
soldier officers are so wise and so in 
vincibley*« will not liston to men of 
experience, who understand «he cunning 
taotio# of these saves oa

WAWANOSII
FuBDYCl.—The following is tft» re

sult of the quarterly written examina- 
lion held In Union 8. No. 7, Wawanoeh 
V. Class—marks possible 836—Jacob 
Brooke 714. IV. Glare-marks porei 
Ue 670—Richard Obamney 615; Agnes 
Robinson 601; Eupbeinia Chamm-y 489. 
III. Class—marks possible 63U--Mary 
White 467; Matilda Alexander 451; Jos 
Tisdale 416, II. Glass—marks p-msible 
210—Ha rah Armstrong 203; George Tie- 
dale 109; Sarah Obamney 194; Mary 
Kee 113. I. OImb—marks possible *00 
— Mary Rio tool 191; John Beecroft 190; 

l White 179.

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS

And work cf all kind* in Marbles drwigaed 
and txccuvtd îa th< best style aad 

at most reasoaab e pneea.

MARB LEMAN TLtiB
KEPT IN *TOCK,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Imported so order.

all work-« arrmtkd

SCOTT a VAS5T0HX.

ExtensivenewPremises
Solenoid New Stock-

v m mm
C. Barry A pro.

Labi ut 1 Makers. Uudertakris and 
Wood Tamers.

Hamilton sit
Have r»moved amo*« tbe street to tho »:ore ncit 
d or to W- Ache» >n-* ILameae shop, whw will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
f Kitebea, Bedroom. Dinirigroom, and Bailor Pnr-

1 II A1R8. (hair, «ne and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

BED8TKaW.
WA8R STANDS.

MATTRESSES.
LUl'NOKS.

Wnalnets, Looking Glasses,
C1LTFRAM1.XG

for O.^sb.

A GALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. au. 16. IB'O

^Manors anT* groans.

ANCHOR LINE.
CXiTKD STATES MAIL STEAMERS, 

Sail from Sew York for
wry SATURDAY*; 
every WEDNESDAY:

GLASGOW,

Nervous and Mental Depression.
The indefinable mental distress and I 

alarm which so often affiict the patient ! 
in Hypoawndriasis, Hysteria, Dyspepsia.
and other diaeaaes depending on nerr Xew Terkte GU«^w,
oae.*xhaastion. yield more surely and or Liverpool.
rapidly to PHOSFOZONE than to any j 8Au>oscabiks. tooto **80.c«jrre.yct. 
•thar medicin?; and exercising, ** 't ' «bcoXDcabin, indodiat all ininit* $40. 
does, eo potent and sc permanent an in TO LONDON DIRECT,
finance on the nutrition, molecular bal- sa|/yos CABiirs. f.'TS aci HIT»

activity and force of the brain and Kmrwon Pa*sx?e at R«de«4 Rates
great nervous syiUma, is snfitcienVto ! steerage t».
ntitia PEOSFOZONK to a f.-rrmoit Fa. •^1« ^er>dAt«w>....v-ra^ror,Wae«
laca in lh«rt>\> • - 1 and cvmfart. All 8tat* rw»<»in aua 4«k,lace in Xuarapeqt.c.». being extensiYf <y a*4 Salooa a»»4ah*i>».
ised and pres-rib^d by nbvsicans. and For B»vk»of ltforraati.'a. pi»l- fc..

I recommend bv a... ■„ Apply to henobr^on brothers,• PHoSFog!’^"ir:^4'’.Totl. ^~-uK«ero.„wvu«

,i„ ,,,h ferî-, I H«i.E WAeeoct.Buv.Btet,
Apvat at God«r*ch

THE

PARK HOUSE,
V

j

1- Groclei*ioli>

CirT
Ontario.

’ ,’2‘wMARI.T
Hotel. Famille. >-•«*•« ^rr:a! __
ntber boarders Will £«>d tho. a very de«inbl.
Tdacv to star at a» t Term» y moderate*
TrawUer» by tW Keetty at 3 Saginaw Stewarr^ 
will find thit lh; ««.Ttanet B«**t |
Gcderieh. „ . .

This Hot*! h dr i-t.’ .- ? < roamiaadlaz.
as it dot*. V4-W. of tor K r-s aa.Hand, the Her- I 
bor aad the Lake.

Good Slabliny in Connection. S5
CeJcri-.h. r»K . » A ler;- l*7S 11. — I

MUSIC MUSIC.
Thetioee*seyx; "In a"l probavlity w.

IS year» coei tie es a ain.'*
Aud as the ptWir will as»!» be ;n s p 

ua»ri,i. : «n - id
PIAN» >S AN l! ORGAN'S

ati t Amrr rsa V »*•.?«':mrr at
«has caa b. »r ba^rd « iw ■ brrr. a. 1 an 

rxptn*. la diiagev. vt: t.un or will jit»
o«T» Wc»$ ">f F O.

DANIEL GORDON

Major Smith una also sh^t through the 
| arm, but was able to do his duty. Of 
| course no wounded man was attended t-i. 
j There was no time or men to spare.

When
WE GUT THE OUDktt TO RETIRE,

! *e limbered up at once, hut were hardly 
j in lime, as the Zulus were on ue, at once, 
j and one man. was killed—stabbed as he 
j waa mounting on a seat on the gun- 
I carriage. Most of the gunners were on 
• fwot, as there was no time to mount 
J them on the guns. \V« trotted off to !
the camp, thinking to take up another, ‘ 

! j>oeitioii there, but it was in possess- i 
ion ot the enemy, who were killing ' 

i the men as they came out of their tent». | 
! We went right through them, and out 
I the other aide, losing nearly all our gun- ' 

ners in doing so, and one of the two | 
| sergeants. Tl«e r«»ail to Rorkea" Drift, i 
that we hoped to re'reat by was full of ! 

I the enemy, so, no way ht-ing open, we 
; followed a crowd of natives and camp j 
follower», who were running down a 

! ravine. The Zulu* were all among ! 
j them, stabbing the men as they ran.— 
The ravine got steei-er and ateeper, and 
finally the guns stuck and they could 

j vet no further. In a moment the Zulus ! 
i closed in. and the drivers, who now 
! alone remained, were pulled off tbrir 
horses and killed. I did not see Major 
Smith at this moment, but *.%» with hmi 
a minute before. The guns could not be 
«piked; there was no time to think of 
anything; and we hoj^ed to save the 
guns ap to the lest moment. As soon 
as the guns were taken I galloped off 
and riiaoe off with the crowd. How any 
of ns ears pel I do net know. The Zilos 
were all among os. and I saw men falling 

1 »H round. We rode for about five miles 
I hotly pursued by the Zulus. When we 
came to a cliff overhanging the rivf-r 

; «e lied t-o climb down the face of 
this cliff, and not more than half th» se 

, who started from the top got to the bot
tom. Many fell right down, among 

1 others Major Smith, and the Zulus 
j caught ns up here and shot us aa v»c 
. climbed do'wu. I got down a<fel. »»d 
came to the river, which was verv dt* p 

j and swift. Numbers were being swept 
sway as they tried to cross, aiuJ 
others were shot from above. Mr horse 
fortunately swam straight across, sl- 
tbough I had three or four men hao.-inz 
on to hi* ta-l, stirrup Lather*. *»tc. ".\f. 
ter er asing the river we were in com- 
parstive safety,thowgh many were killed 
afterwards wlbr.iwere on fo<4 and nruble 
to k«*rp op. IA seems to me hke * 
dream. I caniiit realize it at all. . The 
whole affair di/ooi last su hour fr » » 
beginning to ejld. Many got a»ar from ; 
th<* camp, hip were killed in the retreat

M Elio I UEriXCE OF BOIiXB’ DRIFT 
is sumethmg f >r the army to be proud 
of. Eighty or ninety men in charge of 
tho post extemporized an entrnnohmsnt 
by packing up sacks of meal it* and boxes 
of biscuits, .md for twelve hours resisted 
the repeated at lacks of a body "f Zulus 
numbering 3,<X>U mun. Of these they 
killed 351 ioimediately round the post, 
aud it i* e»tima!4-.| that over 9C0 were 
killed ali'ig-uher. The Zulus come up 
andscixu i the muzzles of the men’s 

flea, ami mad ihv most «leteriniiisd 
attempts to masti r the place. Some 
Sîtually a -t m and w»; rv killed with I he 
bay one l. Tins defence of this [tost only 
elvfws Mu-1 had Hmnun in command at 
San bLwiM acted wiilj ordinary prn- 
dem-ii mid ...II,moil h-iisc a iioci*i«o yto' 
|».ry would have I», en obiainetl, instead 
of a feAif'il »!» feat, « ml such slaughter as 
| rred in tho annals of
warfare. »Vv «II fr.il very bitter, and 
we hope that the m«n ••.- mail responsi
ble i.-r the blunder aid be brought to 
account. Fancy an English general 
bring ou I pu i,rial ltd by a Kaffir—the 
largest portn.-u of bis f"r « drawn away 
frmn I,is CA'iip by a hmc, and 25,000 
men poured down upon the camp; no 
l*ai;rr or i.ulieuchmti'tround the camp, 
and the nvii aeiu ■ marched away from 
it to be surr •unde-t and slaughtered ! 
Five th< u«.f.l *-f th-- Zdlus are said to 
ha ye fallrii. T 'it • "if cvn tell, nor will 
it ever bv L - Vi», ai the General did 
not even attempt to bury the dead when 
he rviurneil. n r ascertain if any yet 

,1. Alfr- 'l saio^h»' <: .miuenced fight- 
al '.1 :m ». 111. and only left off at 2 

p m.. wl tn tl.»* camp and guns had 
been taken and the «"Idiers all killed. 
Tlu- «..idlersfought hke wry devils, and 
were ovly overp wvrtd by numbers. 
The Zul i* *r.i said in so ne instances 
to have advanced up- u the b.iyonvts of 
our nun, carfymti tbc dead bodies of 
their comrade». - « inch 4hey bore on to 
the bayonets, »ml then rushed in with 
the aeseL'At. The Zulu army advanced 
in tne form of a h -rsesh -e, an'd gradual
ly overlapped "-tr iitil- force, and then

CLINTON,
Mr. John Hansford, who lately 

ant on a trip te the old country, is 
hie way back again.

Seized. — 1 ne stock of Mr. F, 0. 
Wilson, who lately opened eut a druj 
business here, was eeistd by the Sheri! 
lately.
|;Mt. Card no intends removing the 
clock in hie tower, at Seaferth, and re 
turning it to the maker, as ho cannot 
afford ta keep It, and the town authori
ties give uo assistance

Mr. Joseph Oowan, of the Village ef 
Ford with, has been appointed by Hie 
Hon. Judge Squier, Bailiff of the Vth 
Division Court, y ice Mr. S. Playford 
resigned.

PaasEWTATios—Mrs. Carmichael, 
wife of the Rev. James Carmichael, 
Hector of the Church of Affecnsion, 
Hamilton, formerly of Clinton, was, on 
Friday evening, presented with n splen
did oil portrait -./ her husband by the 
members of his bible class.

COLBUltNB
Educational.—The first semi annual 

examination bold by the Inspector. J. 
R Miller, Esq., for this year took place 
at 8. 9. No. 1, on 3rd iiiat. There were 
Off pupils and a large number of visitors 
in BtWntUiioe although the inclemency 
of the weather and the bad state of 
the road made the day unfavorable.— 
A thorough inspect ion of the diffuretn 
classas took place, the examination con 
tinning from morning till evening. The 
answers written and oral received were 
of such a nature as to show that the 
school was making very satisfactory pro 
grass under the tuition of the present 
teachers. Addresses highly complimen
tary to the efficiency of the school were 
made by Mrears. Nicholas Morrieh and 
John Snyder, trustees, and by Messrs. 
Tbne. -Gtcdhill, (Deputy Iteevc), Wm, 
Moure, John Stewart and Wui. Hubert* 
son. Mr. Miller in hie closing remarks 
waa unanimously applauded by the pu 
pile who ihus showed hew highly they 
estimated his services as inspector —
Ott* 0

ASHFIKI.D.
Coveria Mbbtino —March f|th. the 

Council seat pursuant to adjourno.eut— 
all lbs law m là» re present. The minute» 
of last meeting were read and signed
Petition of Donald Mumhiaon and oth 
er* rrquesting the Council to annex lots 
G eon. 11 and 13 B D., fto Hrbo.d See- 
two No. 7. Petition I mm Wm. Finlay 

1 others requesting I ha Council to 
form new School Section, latter from 
Jaa. Harlow, Secretary Trustees ol 
School Section No. «, in reference to 
the ueu rtf the School house for election 
purposes. Letter o# J. R Miller, I. P 
S., advising the removal el lot 4, con. ft, 
W. I»., fruit 8. H, t lit 2, and formati<m 
of a us» fl. S, between S. 8. 10 and 13. 
Account nf R. Mullinfor carrying letter 
from the <’lerh at the time of the Muni
cipal elections, m W. II. Gardner. De- 
PUly Returning officer. Moved by A. 
Draany, seconded hy Ue Grant, that 
the auditere' report bo adopted Car- 
ied. Moved by A. Dreanr, seconded 

by .U». Oran I, that Wm. Mallnugh and 
Wm. Kilpatrick l*c paid eight dollars 
•*«h as auditors -uarrimi. Oh motion 
»f Mr. Clare, eecondud hy Mr, Gnllim. 
the Pathmaatuie, Fence-viewers and 
I’oii n Ik coper» were apppointed Moved 
by J. Grant, eecrndwl by I*. Clare, 
that Ibe Trust ue« of H. H Noe. 1, 2, 6, 
G, 7, 9 and 10 bo notified that there are 
changes to lut made in regard to the 
lois in their respective sections, and that 
this Council will meet -gain upon the 
2let of April, and hear their grievances 
—Carried. The Council adjourned to 
meet again on the third Monday in 
April.—John Cooes, T’p Clerk.
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EXETER.
Mr. R, J. Hose and family left here 

for Manitoba on Tuesday last. Mr. 
Ross has leased hie farm in Usbôrns 
and intends locating in Manitoba,

The sidewalks in many pieces are like 
some business firms—rather shaky.

Two fine steers were weighed in town 
this week ono on Tuesday and one on 
Wednesday. The first weighed 20 cal. 
the other 26 owt.

Dit fit SnooriRu —On Monday morn* 
ing a nun b«-r of sportsmen amused 
th.-meelvee by shooting at seme wild 
ducks, which were ill-starred enough te 
e t'lu on the river.

Parti so Heoef.th—“ Friend after 
friend depmts,” warbled the poet; but 
some of our villagers would fain adopt 
the herd’s line» without tho r In 

friend,” as they reviewed sundry un
paid accountsle#t them »s touembt by 
some of the late emigrants to Manitoba.

Practical Joke.—On Tuesday weak 
several young people in town received 
written invitation#to spend the even- ] 
ing at different bouses. The majority 
of the invited discovered that it was the 
first of April and consequently did not 
accept tho invitation. Those who com
plied with the request found that they 
were unexpected guets.

A Good Animal,—On Thureda), Mr. 
din Glen, of Uaborne, received at the 

station, hero, a 4'short-born” bull, 
which he had purchased from Mr. It. 
Gibson, of li uidon township. Ue is 
really a fine animal, he weighs 800 
pounds, is eight mouths old, and re 
juices in the euphonious name 4,Che- 
vt-lier.” Ilia grand sire was the cele
brated 22nd Duke of Airlie, for whom 
tbo sum of 83,900 ass paid; his dam 
was an excellent annual, and was seld 
for $1,910.

Extensive Robbery la Ouelpb Town- 
skip

VE6ETINE.
CURED HER

^ ^ Do»< nmi,fiiia.,JiM II.
Boa* M». 1 *nlII my dely to My ..e mord la 

r»esre !.. U.» erMl l.»MI to*. to«
'•"to «4 «*• vf Ik» imlwl eeetoree# Ik. W'WU.jW I. TNI VrMlM, I to»» tow eee to 

••«•for tto Ism otfikl year, tto* 
risw. I da *ta«.to4j l.srk wy 

<i4 j»»i > •.•«!»• for tto r.li»ft to»» got 
To» hb'um«ii«a44 k.« «Sud me to sack m ... 
t«»i. iw.i „,y twt trek» -»el la ww. fwiti 
'Ml ihrw mre I tow eel !•••• .kl» to w.» ; mow 
I »•■ v.lk .el e'eve. •»<<« • r wwr* •• well.. 
»»•» I 4h>. mot | MI.I I »»• || .11 to )

leu»». M*aorar wtils
t iiiSrir» Tke g«.»| ,ii«* . of Ito trotoi.e 

M4|W>lfi»r wf l»« MwlHMHi to 
V »4 . d-uht l>y ikr .rwl ouwhw. wke to»» 
Ukra il mmd r»< »|»«4 ••iwiadUI. r.ltot, wMk iwk 
r«ia.rk»M. <■ no.

I tor» s»rU II. I, Sto*»ai' twilw. m4 Ilka IS 
tot or itoaesy medulM I tore »w4 for pnrifymq 
• to Wowl. i L» toUfo of t»e.u*» areemrHotoi 
*•«« good ito-i an eito» m»«Wle* I tore lato» 

TMOa I.VEB, Msefowea. Ey.
V»rme. i. «wmpoMd ml fo ot». Berk*. »»4 

llerto. It I. r#fi riMuni to lato; ev»ry rkIM 
like. It

VE6ÉTI8E
IIeoommended by 

M. D’e.
II. It. Fisrswe;-

Dearfor,— I to»» mM VajeDe. for e foag Uaw
A.” DE FIEeT. M. D*.

WaskMaa, lafo
and find II fives m

R. H. STKVMlTSoetM, Isis,

Vegetine is sold by all Druggist a.

POND’S muer.
0 nn ob cat 8

PAM DBBTnOTEIt AID IFECTFIO 
FOR UFLAMMATORT DUEAMfi 

AkU IfKMonitllAOKfi.

Rheumatism. r^dSS-1"
en r pcrlormci ewcti waadrrfol sarn 
tills distressing «ileease In Its vsriao» fot 
huffm re vlw nave lilril crrrvtbleg 
wilbhut rrllef. ran irly npon lietBg eoU 
cured n| n. I*»m«I'» Bstrwet.

( From I ho (Jutlph Mercury.)
« in Sunday morning three burglars 

entered the house i-f Mr, Wm. Hood, 
about six miles from Guelph, and rob
bed him ol a wallet containing 81,200.

Until a few weeks ago Mr. Hood 
occupied a farm belonging to Mr. O.
W. HandiUiule, near Guelph. He 
removed to a farm in Guelph Township, 
with Ins wife an l two children, It 
appear* that he has boon straightening 
up hu affairs, and hail been receiving 
payment* onseveial note* be held. It 
almost looks as though the scoundrels 
who robbed hi;n had been aware of ibis 

... —.—— ... „ , , f*ct. Ou Sunday murnmg about one
4tb rbouu « in null, 6tb „dvck |,„ .a....k.nrJ#..„a.

Miodi. \«tou. fill. H rn. lv.,. hr. r.JO,hlf. u„ ...U.m,
wco.idcU«-i.t duc,.r.<l H-t I.., big belly ■*
iud M.r, VMMU.U. ird Ar.ni. Link bolding him last, .n.l lli.t . Unrd
later, Kmma Hamilton, Mary Moot was instituting a search in drawers and rrtnrt«|rt riAmra|o|nfe 
gotoer/, equal; 4tb Mary Kirkf-atritk, | tri||lka Mr H^od , wlfe awekCned F ÔITialC V 0IT1 pldl IU8.

ml IH«1 In* «»L>t In for (be majority o

School.—Tho following is tho eian-l 
ing of the pupils of School Secti »n No.
3, Uolborm*, for the month of Much :
Fifth class -1st Alex. Watson. Fourth 

1st David Cunningham, 2nd Rod
erick Young, 3rd Gordon Young, 4th 
George Hamilton, 6th Annie Young, 
lith CyFenna Morns. Sr. Third class — 
let liarbara Young, 2nd Win. Watson,
3rd Colin Young, 4th Jas. W. Teweley,
5th Joanna Straughan. Oth James T»ws- 
ley. Jr. third class—1st Charles Mont
gurnety, Z»d H....U a,d B.rih. I ,".™‘ o„ Sui.d.y muruu 
CuiiulngiiAiii. 4th rbonIM « mm,II, bill „ cl,/:k .„...k,rioaf

s I-vi , All neuralgic pelee of theNeuralgia. Uc*d.otomerk er bewe*
are speedui cured by Ibe free nee of tbe 
Kslrwet. to <»Um r inedkiae will cute as

Hemorrliages.
external or Internal..It Is always reliable, 
an*I Is used hy rh v ■Irian» ef all »cboots wit* 
a rortulntf of fui .vf». l or nlcctliof of * 
lnn*e It Is hivaluabl* f>ur Heeel aad 1
mal» I * ------• »yr4**«» audl
aids lu casrs "MiiUrnal bloedUif. ^

Diphtheria and Sore
TUf/hat l wd s* i ««nrt« and akoI 11 r oat. applied extern Ally B»dlfw«-6 
ed, in tbe early atwacaof tbe disease* it will 
surely coetrol and cnretlwin. lb* not delay 
trrliw 14 *>u appear* are ol «rat •) aiptous 
of tboae (langi-ioUe dlaoaaee
-i Ttk- Ks4ra«4 Is tbe «mlr^wuatarrn. ha« for hu p.»»ai«,i *»d
«listreeeln* complaint : qatcklv reltore» cold 
In tl»o bead. Be. < wr rniasol Byriw|» le of 
ewecotlalacMlcejn tbeeecaeee.

Sores, Ulbers, Wounds 
and Bruises.
Tbo immiA «ri mi In a I « caeee are beafod aud 
cured wHh aatoetoblo* raptdlly

Burns and Scalds. r“"ÎS.
beet and peln It I» unrivalled, aad elwuld to 
kepi In every family, ready for os* la caw 
of acciileaU.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
II can l*e uard without lb< elVtbtcet fr»r ni
harm, quickly allaying all leflaminalioa and 
•mow*»» wit town imin fo

Earache,T oothache.and 
Faceache.
Ut direction» Ha dM Is simply woederhil

P; i _ Dllatol. Rl«wlla| or llrklM- It
I ICS, u tlHifci« riii»tknown nnwlr r*pt«J 
ly curing when ol to r ummUcIms her* failed.

For Broken Breast, Sore
NippleS, touàrt"•"cfomîly »»>d
cfHcnclou», ami mol bers who hare 
It will never lie w ItiMWit It.

Mo
H«lt*omer,, ..,.,.1, 5.1, Martin j Iim„ ,„d ,t „„„

Tewaley, Maggie J eweluy, equal ; bth 
Robert Rutledge. Jr. second class—1st 
Emily Currie, 2nd John Mutch, 3rd 
Sarah llowatt, Lucy Vaostone. equal ;
4th Jans Fowler, 5ih John V*an»t"ne,
Gth Henry Teweley. Sr. first class— let 
Wm. Hamilton. 2nd Isaac Jones, 3rd 
Henry Jones, 4th Fletcher Ivey, 6th 
Mary Teweley, Gth Beneoii Hamilton.
Jr. first «laas-- 1st Mary Rutledge, 2nd 
Kmma llrock, 3rd John Young, 4th 
Magvie Cousins, 5th Marion Watson.
6th Andrew Wilson, Frances Willard,

."k
majority of female

thw-SfUt if tho KStrset In lund. T1*e j»am 
phlct which ut'4«>nn>onU *- each 1 «ottto yirMt 
full dlricttona bow It should to applied. 
Any of»» <-en use it without U ur of Lana.

O A UTION.
POND'S EXTRACT
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rushed in

Y'V will

were iiu-ired down by j

hdi'liy chackml. j 
ir luck to have

r.n

..:trz7.u
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NILE.
For tub West. -On Tuesday. April 

1st, Messrs. John Shepjxml and Kaiuuel 
Mcllwain left for Macitoba. They were 
highly respected by their friends and 

y of being I ne*4hbore, a« w«e shown by the number 
, 1,1 r! who assembled a* Mr. Robert Mcllwaii > 

store to see them In furo tin y It ft I bey 
carry with tlierj iSm* b«st respects ai d 
well wishes of the i»cople wli*» I-v* 
srouinl i ho Nile and vicinity. Mr 
Tweed lie also left the Nile for Dakota, 
with qmih a iinmSer "f boises, 4 . on 
the same day.—Coil

School. — The ueuai in on l lily written 
examinatiuu of Scb«»ol Section N- 1,” 
West Wawanceli, began <>n Monday, tbe 
24th of Mardi, and coiiMmiwl until 
Thorsday. 27th. The I’ublic Examina

____ tfon was held <>n Friday, 16 h ->f March,
a . . Z i-ulaiid, near the j there being present 'Ir. Miller. 1 nspt-c- 

f, and <- vermg Utrecht, j tor, a1 so two L-achers. Mr. R. E Hr. »u.
of Dungannon, and Mr. V\ ard. aev-.ru 
(«slued by quite a numlver of visiti>rst 
including the Trustee*. wh-> expreav»«l 
themselves vaUsfj^d with the work of 
tho acbool. The foil .wing arc the name* 
of those who obtained the bight*', nuru 
ber of marks, in their1 re*(»»ctire c!*v*-«,
at the written exMnmstn.n----Fifth
form--let Willie Pentland, 2nd Jsc b 
Sbepperd, 3rd John Pentland F"--ur(

ent renreolf , 
’hwait u*«-<r j

. .liront 1,600
.t Kkowe, 36 
-f t'-eTugela, 
"IT by a Urge | 
n .* ever, pro- j 

ml his defences 
attack of the j 
oriel Woods’

nienced screaming. She was warned to 
j desist, but this she did only in a urea- 
! sure and the men did not pay any 
. further attention so ber. Mr. Hood 
i was informed that if he resisted it would 
I be at his own peril. The burglar that 

was searching the house had been busy 
ell this time in other rooms of the 
house. He was unsuccessful in hia 
search for money. Returning to the 
bed room he threw the light from a 
bull y eye lantern on tbe bed and at 
once saw a wallet, which had worked 
out from under the pillow when Mr.
Hood had endeavored to throw of his 
assail* v-s. This was picked up and the 
gatiR immediately made off. Mr Hood 
did not pursue them, thinking that be 
was unable for the three, and that if 
he attempted to detain th»m it might 
c ot him ins life

There were 81 «2*19 in lb» pocket book.
The burglar* will not so plevstd with 
their OlguTs woik a hen they learn that

î-./.'-'r' "'..'.'r/'-^lHOMEOrATmC SPECIFICS
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ce suflivinit of the f»«•«•■ 
enable him i« identify

I» •:

ip near Lune 
of Zululand. Col. ; 

remains of it, is 
lu» "ur border. 

:«* all along tbe 
v.-z K -;» to the drift 

1-i, of the river. Our 
,«;,r ! > have lost their 
in tb* ai -st puerile way, 
«ui'r "ifie/ ting the posi

llood did 
ol the party t«

On Thursday last Mrs. Hood was cou 
tidera’.ly surprised when a big rough 
lo'iking fellow walked into the house 
without knocking. Ou being a/kid 
whet he wanted he replied in some for
eign language ami after «arming him- 
seif walked out. <>n Friday au- ther 
man did exactly tbe ssiti* thing. Alter 
leaf lit.'the house each walked towards 
y/iwamp. On Saturday a man kn- eked 

-k* the d«»-»r and wb-n admirlwd asked 
(.■e soim-thiug lu i at. 'This was git eo 
Hun. Oa leaving I be house h» saw Mr. 
11 od C‘lining dowii the lane- with a ioad 
•»f wi#oe. Evidently for the pnrp- a*- • f 
not meeting bun tbe ’ramp jumped a 
fi-oce atd made towards the swamp.

*AFE.Everywhere mrevi
•IUFI.K. fctoSoilCALs________________
■efilrine* hMwn. They are Jus* what 
he |Mwylc went, aavi** Umt, miarr, 
Irksew and «afirrlsy. Every ilsgw 
ycrlfif the well tried fcmrlfitlsa sf 
in emUmcBl fiii)>ldas.
Sot- C Cares. Ce»U.
I. Fever», C'-'^rrrtkni. inflemavaltoes, . - K 
X We«om«, Vi'orrn Fev rr, Worm Colic, . • *5 
8. tryla*-<oUr, or Te« lht»< <A Inloato,. K, 
4. Disrrhu n, of CkJdrea or Athilto, . . tr,
6. foyseetery. Ortping. MJkxw Uehc, . . T,
4 ItolrrT-Ésrto*. Yuwwdag...............B
7. CWmwhv l okla, Breerhlti*. ....*■ 
A Heure Ik la, Too;l*»cto. Ferewto, . . T, 
». Ertoarto*, "k k Hrsdocto. Voue . fc

30. foy»we^.lm, follow. Stosnocti.................K
• “ * or Foliifal Periods, .p “

Uy ferkois. . .
/till, D lirait font tiler.

I thrrvpt

lal law and I form — 1st Eiizilfeth Gltnn. 2nd Ge -rge 
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